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MicrocomputerArchitecture
This lecture gives an overview of the architecture of a simple microcomputer. It describes the operation of the CPU
address and data buses during read and write cycles.
After this lecture you should be able to: (1) show how the following buses and signals are connected in a micro-
computer system: power and ground, address and data buses, read and write strobes, and chip enables; (2) give the
sequence of signals that must appear on the address, data, and control lines of a memory or I/O chip in order to read
or write a particular data value to/from a particular address; (3) explain the purpose of these lines; and (4) compute
the number of address lines required for a given memory size or vice-versa.

Microcomputer Components

A microcomputeris usuallyassembledfromamicro-
processorchip (CPU1) connectedto memorychips
andI/O (input/output)chips.

CPU
�

Memory
�

I/O

Address Bus
�

Data Bus
�

Memories

Memorychipsstoreprogramsanddatain micropro-
cessorsystems.Thetwomaintypesof memorychips
areROMsandRAMs.

Read-Only Memory (ROM)

A ROM chip implementsa lookup table. The input
to theROM is calledthe“address”andtheoutputis
calledthe“data.” A ROM canbeconfigured(when
it is manufacturedor by usinga “programming”de-
vice) to generatea givenvalueon its dataoutputfor
eachaddressinput.

Address
�

Data
�ROM

Both the addressinput and the dataoutput of a
ROM consistsof multi-bit signals.

Exercise: How wide is the address bus on a 64 kByte (216

byte) byte-wide (64ktimes8) ROM? How wide is the data bus?

Therearemany typesof ROM chips. The most
commonaremask-programmedROMs which come
pre-programmedfrom the factory. Thereare also
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EPROMs (erasableprogrammableread-onlymem-
ory) whichcanbeerasedby exposingthemto strong
ultra-violet light for several minutesand then re-
written using a device programmer. EEPROMs
(electricallyerasableprogrammableread-onlymem-
ory)aresimilarto EPROMs,but individualaddresses
canbeerased(by writing to “magic” addresses)and
thenre-written. “Flash” EEPROMs aresimilar, but
largepartsof thedevice mustbeerasedbeforethey
canbere-written.

ROMs areusedto storeinformationthatdoesnot
change.In an embeddedsystemthis might include
mostof thesoftware.

Read-Only Memory (RAM)

A RAM (random-accessmemory) is similar to a
ROM exceptthat thevaluesstoredin theRAM can
be changed. The diagrambelow shows a typical
RAM chip:

address bus

data bus
�

RAM

R/W* (write strobe)

output enable

Theaddressinput selectstheaddressthat is to be
reador written.

Unlike the ROM databus, the RAM databus is
“bi-directional:” it is an output (when the RAM is
beingread)or aninput(whentheRAM is beingwrit-
ten).

Thereare also two control signals: “output en-
able” and “write strobe.” When the output enable
signal is asserted(true), databus is an output and
theRAM actslike a ROM. Whenthewrite strobeis
asserted,the value on the databus is storedin the
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addressedmemorylocation
Thereare two main typesof RAM chips. Static

RAM
�

(SRAM) chip storagetheir statein flip-flops
while dynamic (DRAM) chipsstoretheirstateasthe
chargein acapacitor. ThismakesDRAM chipssim-
plerandcheaperthanSRAMchipsbut DRAM mem-
ory contentsneedto re-written(refreshed)every few
millisecondssincethechangeon thevery smallca-
pacitorsdecayswith time.

Note that the contentsof a RAM are lost when
power is removed.

Exercise: Is a RAM chip a combinational circuit or sequential

circuit? How about a ROM chip?

RAMs areusedto storeinformationthatneedsto
be changed.This includesvariablesand programs
whenthey needto be loadedfrom externalstorage
suchasdisks.

CPU

The following diagramshows the input andoutput
signalsona typicalCPU:

WR (write strobe)
�
RD (read strobe)

address bus

data bus
�

CPU
�

clock

power

ground

RESET

A signal is avoltageor currentthattransfersinfor-
mationwithin acircuit.

As with any otherdigital logic chip, theCPUchip
needspins to supplypower andground. The CPU
alsoneedsa clock signal(a signal that periodically
switchesfrom high to low). This clock input is used
by the processorto synchronizeits internal opera-
tions. The processoris a (very complicated)state
machineandthe clock is usedto sequencebetween
the processor’s states. The clock speedtypically
rangesfrom32768(215)Hz toseveralhundredMHz.

A bus is a group of relatedsignals. The CPU
has two buses: the addressbus and the data bus.
Thesetwo busesareusedby theprocessorto trans-
fer instructionsfrom memorychipsto theCPUand
data betweenthe CPU and memory or I/O chips.
The thick lines in the diagramabove indicatesthe
busescarrymultiple signalsandthearrows indicate
whetherthe bus/signalis an input, outputor, as in

the caseof the databus, if it canalternatebetween
thetwo directions.

An addressbusof N bitscanbeusedto select(ad-
dress)oneof 2N bytesin themicrocomputer’s mem-
ory. Typical addressbussizes(“widths”) are16 bits
(most8-bit microprocessors),20bits (the8088CPU
usedin theoriginalIBM PC),24bits(the68000CPU
usedin thelabcomputer)and32bits (thechipsused
in modernmicroprocessors).The individual signals
in thebusareusuallygiventhelabelsA0, A1, A2, . . . ,
AN � 1.

Exercise: Approximately how many bytes can each of the

above processors address? Hint: Use the approximation that

210 is defined as “1k” and 220 is “1M.”

Thedatabusis usedto transferdatabetweenmem-
ory or I/O peripheralsand the CPU. The databus
width in moderncomputersis alwaysan even mul-
tiple of 8 bits. For simplicity we will only consider
CPUswith an 8-bit databus width. The individual
signalsin the databus are usuallygiven the labels
D0, D1, . . . , D7.

TheaddressanddatabusesconnecttheCPUto the
memoryand I/O chips. Multiple memorydevices
canbe connectedin parallel to thesebusesbut ad-
ditional logic circuitry (“addressdecoders”)are re-
quiredto ensurethatonly onedevice is enabledat a
time.

Finally, therearea numberof controlsignals.We
will only considerthreeof these:thereadandwrite
strobeoutputs(RD andWR), andtheRESETinput.

TheRD andWR outputsareusedto controlmem-
ory devices. If the RD output is high, the CPU is
readingfrom memory(a “read” cycle); if the WR
output is high the CPU is writing to memory (a
“write” cycle). Thesesignalsare often active-low
(e.g. RD*) and/orarecombinedinto two othersig-
nals(R/W* andadatatransferstrobe,DS*, signal).

The RESET input pin resetsthe processorto a
known initial state.This is usuallydonewhenpower
is first appliedor if the processorgetsstuck while
executingabuggyprogram.WhentheRESETpin is
broughthigh the processorstopsexecutingthe cur-
rentinstructionsequenceandrestartsexecutionatan
addressthat containsa programto restartthe com-
puter.
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Read and Write Cycles

Thefollowing diagramshows thesignalson a ROM
or RAM duringa readcycle.

Address Bus
�

Data Bus
�

Read Strobe

1

3

4
	

5

6

next cycle

Thefollowing operationstake placeduringa read
operation(“cycle”):


 theCPUputstheaddressof thedesiredmemory
locationon theaddressbus(1)


 theCPUturnsits databusinto aninput (2)


 theCPUasserts(bringshigh)theRD signalline
(3)


 theRAM detectsthehighsignalon theRD line
andturnsits databusinto anoutput(4)


 theRAM looksupthevaluecurrentvaluestored
for thatmemorylocationand,afterashortdelay
(theaccesstime),outputsit on thedatabus(5)


 theCPUreadthevaluefrom thememory(6)

Thefollowing tableshowsthevaluesof thediffer-
ent signalsover time during a readcycle wherethe
CPUreadsthevalue0x32from address0x105:

address data RD WR
bus bus

0x105 X 0 0
0x105 X 1 0
0x105 0x32 1 0

Thefollowing operationstakeplaceduringawrite
cycle:


 theCPUputstheaddressof thedesiredmemory
locationon theaddressbus


 theCPUturnsits databusinto anoutput


 theCPUputsthevalueto bestoredon thedata
bus


 the CPU asserts(brings high) the WR signal
line


 theRAM detectsthehighsignalontheWR line
andturnsits databusinto aninput


 theRAM storesthevaluecurrentlyon thedata
businto thedesiredmemorylocationinsidethe
RAM

Exercise: Draw a timing diagram and write out a table similar

to those above showing the values appearing on the two strobes

and the address and data buses when the value 0x33 is written

to address 0x1200.

I/O Chips

I/O chipsareusedto allow theCPUto interfacewith
peripherals(keyboards,printers,etc).

An outputI/O chip consistsof D flip-flops which
are loadedduring a write cycle. The flip-flops’ in-
puts(D) areconnectedto thedatabusandtheoutputs
(Q) areconnectedto theperipheral.WhentheCPU
writes to the memorylocation that clocks the flip-
flops,theflip-flopsareloadedandthevalueswritten
to themremainon theoutputpins.

An inputchipis simplybuffer thatcausesthevalue
currentlyon the input pins to be transferredto the
CPU.ThisallowstheCPUto monitorthestateof the
inputpinson theI/O chip.

The following diagramshows the internal struc-
tureof asimpleparalleli/o chip:

Address Bus
�

Data Bus
�

de
co

de
r

D
�

Q
�

Address Bus
�

Read Strobe de
co

de
r

Write Strobe
�

Data Bus
�

Therearemany differentI/O chipsavailable.They
usually include additional logic circuits to make it
easierfor the CPU to dealwith specificperipherals
suchasmodemsor harddisks. Later in the course
wewill look ata few commoninterfacechips.

The following diagramshows the external inter-
faceof ani/o chip:
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WR (write strobe)
�
RD (read strobe)

address bus

power

ground

output pins

input pins
�

I/O

peripheral

peripheralenable

Address Decoders

A microcomputeroftenusesseveralmemoryandI/O
chips,eachof which is smallerthanthetotalamount
of memorythat the microprocessor(CPU) can ad-
dress.Forexample,aCPUwith with a16-bitaddress
buscanaddressa 64 kBytesof memorybut maybe
usedin a systemwith a 16 kByte RAM chip, a 32
kByteEPROM chipanda 4-byteI/O chip.

Exercise: How many address lines are required by each of

the above chips?

The purposeof the addressdecoderis to look at
theaddressoutputby theCPUandenableindividual
memoryor I/O chips.Thefollowing diagramshows
theinputsandoutputsof anaddressdecoder:

address bus

power

ground

enable

enable

enable

Address
�

Decoder
�

Exercise: Draw a diagram showing how a CPU with an 8-bit

data bus and a 20-bit address bus, two 8k by 8 RAMs, a 64k by

8 EPROM, an I/O chip with 4 internal one-byte ports and vari-

ous address decoders would be connected to build a microcom-

puter. Show the connections of the data and address buses and

the read and write strobes. Use arrows at each chip to indicate

whether a particular signal is an input or an output. Indicate the

width of each bus and the range of the address bus signals used

by each chip.

Microcontrollers

A microcontrolleris a single-chipmicrocomputer.
The singlechip includesthe CPU, a RAM, an I/O
chipandanEPROM or EEPROM. Thisallowsall of
thepinson thechip to beusedfor I/O. For example
theAtmel 89C1051is a typicalmicrocontroller. It is
a20-pinchipwhichcontainsacloneof anIntel 8051

CPU,64 bytesof RAM, 1kB of flashEEPROM for
programstorageand12 pinswhich canbe usedfor
I/O. Currentmicrocontrollersrangefrom 8-pin de-
vicesthatsell for lessthan$1to chipswith hundreds
of pinsthatincludeIntel 486processor‘cores.’
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